
Completely AB
.

.

Count: 32 Wall: 1 (1) Level: Absolute Beginner

Choreographer: Pat Stott (UK) - September 2018

Music: Completely - Caro Emerald
.

For a faster track try : Have I The Right by The Honeycombs
Start on vocals

Section 1: Side, together, side, tap, out, in, out, in
1-4. Right to right, close left to right, right to right, tap left next to right
5-8. Touch left toe to left, touch next to right, touch left to left, touch next to right

Section 2: Side, together, side, tap, out, in, out, in
1-4. Left to left, close right to left, left to left, tap right next to left
5-8. Touch right toe to right, touch next to left, touch right to right, touch next to left

Section 3: Diagonal step forward, close, bounce heels X 2, diagonal step forward, bounce heels X 2
1-2. Step right to right diagonal, close left to right
3-4. Raise and lower both heels X 2 slightly turning towards left diagonal ( 11 o'clock)
5-6. Step left to left diagonal, close right to left
7-8. Raise and lower both heels X 2 slightly turning towards right diagonal (1 o'clock)

Section 4: Diagonally back, tap & clap X 4
1-4. (Square up to 12 o'clock) Step diagonally back on right, tap left next to right & clap, step 

diagonally back on left, tap right next to left & clap
5-8. Repeat steps 1-4

This has been choreographed as the first dance to teach my absolute beginners so that's why I have 
kept it as a one wall dance.

Musiques de travail anim country- Découverte  des styles de musiques
Latino :Jezabel -ricky martin
Country : Night shift -Jon Pardi
Reggaee : OB-LA-DI, OB-LA-DA - Gabriela Bee ft DJ John Paul REGGAE Version
Disco : Hypnotized - Purple Disco Machine, Sophie And The Giants
Jazzy- Swing : Love me or leave me- RodStewart

(1) Exercice sur 4 murs-dernier step touch 1/4 tour à gauche
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